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HistopathologicHistopathologic
 

ComparisonsComparisons

HistopathologyHistopathology ScleremaSclerema
 neonatorumneonatorum

Subcutaneous Subcutaneous 
Fat Necrosis of Fat Necrosis of 
the Newbornthe Newborn

NecrosisNecrosis
NeedleNeedle--like cleftslike clefts
CalcificationsCalcifications
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HistopathologyHistopathology ScleremaSclerema
 neonatorumneonatorum

Subcutaneous Subcutaneous 
Fat Necrosis of Fat Necrosis of 
the Newbornthe Newborn

NecrosisNecrosis -- ++
NeedleNeedle--like cleftslike clefts ++ ++
CalcificationsCalcifications -- ++



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologichistopathologic
 

differential diagnostic differential diagnostic 
considerations for considerations for HistiocyticHistiocytic

 
CytophagicCytophagic

 PanniculitisPanniculitis
 

include all except:include all except:

Viral associated Viral associated hemophagocytichemophagocytic syndromesyndrome
AlphaAlpha--11--antitrypsin deficiencyantitrypsin deficiency
ErythemaErythema induratuminduratum
Malignant Malignant histiocytosishistiocytosis
Subcutaneous TSubcutaneous T--cell lymphomacell lymphoma



AnswersAnswers

ErythemaErythema induratuminduratum

Subcutaneous TSubcutaneous T--cell lymphoma is considered one cell lymphoma is considered one 
end of the spectrum of this disease.end of the spectrum of this disease.



VasculitisVasculitis
 

may be seen in which may be seen in which 
diseases?diseases?

ErythemaErythema nodusumnodusum
Subcutaneous TSubcutaneous T--cell lymphomacell lymphoma
Pancreatic fat necrosisPancreatic fat necrosis
ErythemaErythema induratuminduratum
AlphaAlpha--11--Antitrypsin deficiencyAntitrypsin deficiency
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ErythemaErythema nodosumnodosum (rare)(rare)
ErythemaErythema induratuminduratum



A A granulomatousgranulomatous
 

panniculitispanniculitis
 

may be may be 
seen in which diseases?seen in which diseases?

CalciphylaxisCalciphylaxis
LipodermatosclerosisLipodermatosclerosis
Rheumatoid arthritisRheumatoid arthritis
Lupus Lupus profundusprofundus
PolyarteritisPolyarteritis nodosanodosa
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Rheumatoid arthritisRheumatoid arthritis



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologichistopathologic
 

differential differential 
diagnostic considerations for diagnostic considerations for erythemaerythema

 nodosumnodosum
 

include: include: 

BehcetBehcet’’ss syndromesyndrome
CrohnCrohn’’ss diseasedisease
AlphaAlpha--11--antitrypsin deficiencyantitrypsin deficiency
ErythemaErythema induratuminduratum
Lupus Lupus panniculitispanniculitis
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BehcetBehcet’’ss syndromesyndrome
CrohnCrohn’’ss diseasedisease
ErythemaErythema induratuminduratum



Correct associations with lupus Correct associations with lupus 
panniculitispanniculitis

 
include:include:

Partial genetic deficiency of C3Partial genetic deficiency of C3
Fibrin deposition by DIF in the Fibrin deposition by DIF in the panniculuspanniculus
Intense Intense neutrophilicneutrophilic panniculitispanniculitis
Lymphoid aggregates with germinal centersLymphoid aggregates with germinal centers
Positive DIF in dermalPositive DIF in dermal--epidermal junctionepidermal junction



AnswersAnswers

Fibrin deposition by DIF in the Fibrin deposition by DIF in the panniculuspanniculus
Lymphoid aggregates with germinal centersLymphoid aggregates with germinal centers
Positive DIF in dermalPositive DIF in dermal--epidermal junctionepidermal junction

Partial deficiencies of C2 and C4 have been Partial deficiencies of C2 and C4 have been 
reported.reported.



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologicalhistopathological
 

differential diagnostic differential diagnostic 
considerations for considerations for erythemaerythema

 
induratuminduratum

 
include:include:

EosinophilicEosinophilic fasciitisfasciitis
TuberculosisTuberculosis
LipodystrophyLipodystrophy
PolyarteritisPolyarteritis nodosanodosa
CrohnCrohn’’ss diseasedisease
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TuberculosisTuberculosis
PolyarteritisPolyarteritis nodosanodosa
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